
3 Polaris Court, Woodroffe, NT 0830
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

3 Polaris Court, Woodroffe, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 867 m2 Type: House

Jody Hayes

0414374242

Adam Hayes

0889328858

https://realsearch.com.au/3-polaris-court-woodroffe-nt-0830-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jody-hayes-real-estate-agent-from-call2view-real-estate-palmerston
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-hayes-real-estate-agent-from-call2view-real-estate-palmerston


$435,000

Looking for a tranquil escape from the hustle and bustle of everyday life?  Look no further than this beautiful 3 bedroom, 1

bathroom home.  The moment you step inside, you'll feel right at home. The living areas are bright and spacious, and the

modern kitchen offers everything you need to cook up a storm. With 3 generously sized bedrooms, this home is perfect

for families or those who like to entertain guests.  The interior of the home features neutral tones throughout, giving the

home a relaxed atmosphere.  This charming family home is ready for you to make this your own piece of paradise.The

stunning pool offers the perfect place to cool off on hot days. Surrounded by established lush tropical gardens, you'll feel

like you're in your own private oasis.  With a handy shed to the rear, and a shaded site for a trailer or extra

equipment.Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this beautiful home. Contact us today to schedule a

viewing!Features Include:• 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom home, sep toilet• Bright and spacious living areas• Modern kitchen

with timber benchtops• 3 generously sized bedrooms, perfect for families or hosting guests• Neutral tones throughout

the interior, creating a relaxed atmosphere• Stunning pool surrounded by lush tropical gardens, providing a private oasis•

Handy shed to the rear with shaded site for a trailer or extra equipment• Large rear veranda paved throughout, with a

paved pad for kids to play• Perfect for those looking for a tranquil escape from everyday life• Charming family home

ready for you to make your own piece of paradiseCall our team for your exclusive viewing.


